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live in the enjoynent of numberless mereies, then that valk uprightly. To that word let
directly springing frun thelight ofreelation, us cleave, and e>teem it as of more price than
and know that there are mess multitudes thousands of gold and of silver, till, through
enduring no little misery fron the nait of it. aîfinmite and boutnadless mercy, ie join that
Who bath had conmpassion upaoni us? l.o multitude, n hoî no man cau number, of ail
bath made us to differ? Surely to little natiors, and kindreds, and peuple, and
purpose have ive read that Holy Volume, if tingues; a ho, having found ln the Scriptures
we have not acquired bonels of comipa.n.ionî Him of nama Moies and the prophets did
for our fellow-creatures, vhu are utir fellou- nrte, bating bren sanctified by the truth,
sinners, and for wbom the renedy of t and guidel by it counsel , and comforted by
Gospel is as ncesaryasfurourseles.-Aid, its pronises, now '"stand brfore the throne
last of al], are there no lesuns of gratitude? and before the Lamb, clothed with white
Mercies surround us on every :ide. We roes, anid pains ii their bands, and cry
nay take up the words of the Psaliaiit, atid nith a loud vuice, s.ying, Salvation to our
say, " He sheweth his word tamito" us , lie God nhiich sitteti upun the throne, and to
did unto " Jacob, and his stat'tes" as "unto the Lamb 1"
Israel-he hath not dealtso with any nation.
And should we not ask, "What shall we
render unto the Lord for all his beanefits thîat PROGRESS OF THE BIBLE CAUSE.
he hath done unto us?" Anîd should v not WEST INDIES: CUBA.
hear his voice bidding us, that aq we have
freely received ve should freely give-that Rev. J. Tiomson thus writes:
as we bave obtained nercy we should not
fiint, but abound in labours for the audvance- "Hav., June 8, 1837.
ment of his kingdom amiong tie chîilrenî of " I nov n rite y ou f roma the Island of Cuba,
mien ? C a place I have looked to, for a long time,

Su greatly are the circumstances cliaiged, a ith a hbes, hopes, and fears--the first and
under w'hich Britisb Christiania have been the last of these feelings prevailing, I confess,
called uponl to prepare and circulate the over tiatexpresed betaeenthem. Butyour
Sacred Volume 1 Changes may occur again ; Lusiiesb and mine i,, to offer and obtrude
the bright scene may be reversed; th#e the Holy Scriptures every wlere, and to ail
vitnesses may have again to " prophesy in meu of ail conutineits and nations, and to the
sackcloth." But, let it be borne in miinîd, distant iLles of the sea. This is the last
the word itself, like its Divine Author, island in the West Indies, in regard to its
changeth not. Systemus of human invention position, and lin regard to t

1
he visitation of

give place, une tu anîotier, as their seterid iour Society; and it is the last in several
errors are detected, butlere--anid the coinsid- uther respects, nibich I shall not here mention.
eration is solemin, impaîaortanît, and coîaslatory But though lat, it is not the least, for it is
-here is truth; truti that abideth far ever, in size the greatest of ail the West India
bhe same as it n as pennuaed, from die first Islands; and it is greatest, too, ln regard to
page of the Puttteuehi to the cositi book of ti necd of your help. This is the twentieth
Revelation. The exhibition of the Divine island in the West Indies visited by your
Being, and of tlieGreat. Mystery ofgodliness, Agent during his tour through this Archipe-
God manaifest in the tiesh-of the Teacher lago; exclusive of Demerara, whichî is nt
auid Comfurter, etcin the Huly Ghost-of an island; and exclusive of Venezuela, both
Man, bis guilt and mtisery, and lais hopes of of whichn parts are on the main and great
redeptioun ; tie requ:remieits--thie conîsOlaî- continent of South America ; the places,
tions-the promîises-all are the same nov therefore, if not the islands, are in number
as ever, and proîduce, whîen applied to the twenty-tuNo,andbelungingtodifferent nations.
understanding and the heart, the same effects. In all the twventy-two the Scriptures have
That truth, delitered by prophets and had an entrance ; and into ail, that entrance
evangelists-.thîat tcuth, ilihich sustained the iwazs frank and full to a considerabe extent,
glorîous company tif the apost.es, the goodly excelpt Porto Rkci. But thcre, too, the wora
felluship of the proplaets, the noble arny of of G,d entcred ; thoughi it was, if I migbt so
aartyrs, and the Holy Chaurch througiaout ail speaL, taen up the wiall in a basket, yet
the w-orld, in former ages, Iao . omne doiwna to n"ithoîut anay inlfrigement .f lav.
us. Be it iunrs to putrify our liearts in obey- " When I had got the books fairly entered
ing that truth througih the Spiri, anil ount of into this city, and n ithin my own power, T
a pure heart ti lose onie anlhr fursentl. made inquiry aiong the booksellers about
Be it ours to shon that wte are "living their sale. The vhole quantity whbich 1
eistles" of Christ; ta prote to the world ,brought nas t wio cases, a larger and a
that the Spirit if the Lord is iot straitened, sinaller, whaicha nas very nearly ail I had in
litt thatt his n ord is goAd, anad doeth gond t , Jamai, a. The number oflar;e Bibles brought


